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MAXIMUS Announces Two-for-One Stock Split and a 20
Percent Increase to Its Quarterly Cash Dividend
Release Date:
Monday, May 9, 2011 6:30 am EDT

T erms:
Earnings and Dividends

Dateline City:
RESTON, Va.
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS) announced t oday t hat it s Board of Direct ors has approved a t wo-forone st ock split of t he Company’s common st ock in t he form of a st ock dividend of one share for each out st anding share. On
June 30, 2011, each shareholder of record at t he close of business on June 15, 2011 will receive an addit ional share of st ock
for each out st anding share. The number of out st anding common shares will double t o approximat ely 35 million shares.
In addit ion, t he Board of Direct ors also approved a 20 percent increase t o t he Company’s quart erly cash dividend beginning
wit h t he August dividend. The new post -split quart erly cash dividend of $0.09 will be payable on August 31, 2011 t o
shareholders of record on August 15, 2011.
Richard Mont oni, Chief Execut ive Officer comment ed, “Today’s announced st ock split and dividend increase underscores t he
confidence we have in our fut ure. We are squarely focused on driving growt h in our business wit h a high level of visibilit y while
generat ing solid ret urns t o build long-t erm shareholder value. Our act ions demonst rat e our commit ment t o profit able growt h
and delivering value t o shareholders. Wit h a healt hy balance sheet and st rong cash flows, we are well posit ioned t o fund our
fut ure growt h while providing cash ret urns t o shareholders.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he
Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.

St at ement s t hat are not hist orical fact s, including st at ement s about t he Company's confidence and st rat egies and t he
Company's expect at ions about revenues, result s of operat ions, profit abilit y, fut ure cont ract s, market opport unit ies, market
demand or accept ance of t he Company's product s are forward-looking st at ement s t hat involve risks and uncert aint ies.
These uncert aint ies could cause t he Company's act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose indicat ed by such forwardlooking st at ement s and include reliance on government client s; risks associat ed wit h government cont ract ing; risks involved
in managing government project s; legislat ive changes and polit ical development s; opposit ion from government unions;
challenges result ing from growt h; adverse publicit y; and legal, economic, and ot her risks det ailed in Exhibit 99.1 t o t he
Company's most recent Quart erly Report filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission, found on www.maximus.com.
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